It has long been recognized that severe convulsive attacks are followed by depletion of the carbohydrate reserves of the body. Indeed one of the experimental methods of exhausting the glycogen of the tissues is by inducing convulsions by the administration of strychnine or other similar drugs. Clearly in these circumstances the reduction of available carbohydrate is the result and not the cause of the convulsion. Following on the recogniitioni of hyperin sulinism as a cause of convulsions, however, the possibility has arisen that hypoglycaemia may be an etiological factor in the production of convulsions in infancy and childhood and there is no doubt that convulsions due to this occasionally occur.
ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD
adrenaline or glucose seem to differentiate such seizures. Much that is equivocal has been written on the sugar content of the blood in idiopathic epilepsy.
Daly, Pryde and Walker' thought there might be some relationship between low values and the onset of seizures but found the results inconclusive. Lennox and Cobb9, after examining a large number of cases, came to the conclusion that the great majority of epileptics presented no disturbance of carbohydrate metabolism and that any change in the sugar content of the blood following a convulsion was merely the result of the increased muscular exertion and the asphyxia. Nielsen"', on the other hand, found that about 90 per cent. of cases of idiopathic epilepsy showed a tendency to hypoglycaemia though he did not consider that hypoglyeaemia alone was sufficient to precipitate an attack. This contention was supported by Tyson, Otis and Joyce", who found a tendency in epileptics as a whole towards subnormal fasting blood-sugar values. These authorities drew their conclusions from the study of sugar tolerance curves in epileptics and paid less attention to the blood-sugar level during or shortly after a convulsion.
Present investigation
In view of the confusion of opinion regarding the role of hypoglycaemia in the etiology of convulsions in childhood, blood-sugar estimations were made in a series of children admitted to hospital on account of convulsions and an attempt was made to follow the changes occurring in the bloodsugar level from the beginning of a convulsion till some hours after it had ceased. Unfortunately it was never possible to obtain a blood-sugar reading immediately before a convulsion. The patients were of ages varying from two days to eleven-and-a-half years and the seizures were due to various causes, such as birth injury, spasmophilia, meningitis, epilepsy or acute infections. The blood-sugar was estimated by a modified Folin and Wu method.
Fifty patients were examined and of these three were examined on two separate occasions making in all fifty-three observations. The blood-sugar was estimated at frequent intervals-often hourly. The results are given in an abbreviated form in table 1. This shows the maximum and minimum blood-sugar values during four periods, (1) from the onset until three hours, (2) from the fourth till the twelfth hour, (3) from the thirteenth till the twenty-fourth hour and (4) from the twenty-fourth till the fortyeight hour after the convulsion. It will be seen that high blood-sugar values occur most frequently in the first three hours after the convulsion and that these often persist into the second period. The hypoglyeaemic readings are scattered throughout the last three periods but occur most frequently in the second of these. It appears, therefore, that there are as a general rule two phases, a state of hyperglyeaemia followed by one of hypoglyeaemia. A At 9 a.m. the next morning the blood-sugar was still rather low, 65 8 mgm. per cent. but by the next day it had risen to a normal level of 89 3 mgm. per cent.
The hyperglycaemic phase Twenty-six cases were examined within three hours of the onset of a convulsion and eleven of these showed a blood-sugar content above 180 mgm. per cent. In one of the cases this was observed on two occasions (case 12). Fifteen of the patients who were examined within three hours of a convulsion did not show hyperglycaemia but in six the blood-sugar leve] -as over 130 mgm. per cent. and in the remaining nine no value below 80 mgm. was found. In many of these it was impossible to say whether food had recently been taken and on this account the moderate rise observed could not be definitely attributed to the convulsion. Of the cases which did not show hyperglycaemia, three had mild convulsions. This may account for the absence of reaction since the highest blood-sugar readings were usually obtained when the convulsions were severe and prolonged. Further it is probable that the hyperglycaemic state was missed in some of the cases as they were not examined soon enough after the onset of the convulsion. This was almost certainly what occurred in case 43, for urine passed eight-and-a-half hours after the convulsion contained sugar when the blood-sugar content was 78-1 mgm. per cent.
The hypoglycaemic phase
Hypoglyeaemia was found at one time or another in twenty-five of the patients. That this was a temporary disturbance is shown by the fact that in three sugar tolerance tests were carried out and in eight others the fasting blood-sugar was estimated during convalescence. In none of these was the curve abnormal or the fasting blood-sugar unduly low. Hypoglyeaemia occurred commonly in the second period, i.e., four to twelve hours after the convulsion but in some at later periods. In one patient (case 29) it occurred in the first period; this was in a child aged nine months, admitted with profound toxaemia due to ileo-colitis. The child had a convulsion on admission to hospital and the blood-sugar then was 1031 mgm. per cent. She rapidly became moribund and the blood-sugar three hours later had fallen to 33 0 mgm. per cent. The child died four hours after admission to hospital and the blood-sugar immediately after death was found to be 12 mgm. per cent. Low readings below 30 mgm. per cent. were obtained on seven occasions but hypoglyeaemic symptoms were never observed. As with the hyperglycaemic phase, the hypoglyeaemia, which is often transient, may have occurred in some of the patients in the interval between two observations and consequently may Ihave been missed.
The disturbances in the blood-sugar content described above could not be definitely related to any particular disease nor to any particular type of convulsion; hyperglyeaemia, however, seemed to occur most commonly in cases of tuberculous meningitis and intracranial injury in new-born babies seemed most prone to lead to profound I --oglycaemia. Of six cases of meningitis examined within three hours of the convulsion four showed hyperglyeaemia and all the six cases of intracranial injury in the series had at one time or another marked hypoglyeaemia; five of these infants recovered and in the course of convalescence there was a gradual rise in the blood-sugar to the normal level.
Discussion. It would appear, therefore, that during or immediately after a convulsion the blood-sugar percentage is frequently raised and that it falls rapidly, sometimes to a low level, remains low for several hours or days and then rises to the normal level. These results confirm the observation of Josephs and others that there is a state of hypoglycaemia following a convulsive attack. Their failure to note the initial rise, except in a few instances, was probably because the observations were, as a rule, not made sufficiently soon after a convulsion to catch the hyperglyeaemic phase. The recognition of the biphasic nature of the change provides a possible explanation of its etiology. It seems probable that the initial rise is due to the profound disturbance of the central nervous system occasioned by the convulsion and that this causes mobilization of glucose from glycogen-a condition similar to that produced by Bernard's diabetic puncture.
Titus, Willets and Lightbody'2 noticed a rise in blood-sugar immediately following the convulsions of eclampsia, in some cases slight and in others marked, but concluded that this was only a physiological and transient hyperglyeaemia following the strenuous muscular exertion.
Romeke and Skouge'3 have described thirteen cases of cerebral haemorrhage in all of whom there was hyperglyeaemia; they suggest that this was caused by over-secretion of adrenaline from stimulation of the medulla oblongata.
In the present series definite hyperglyeaemia was only detected in approximately 40 per cent. of the cases examined within three hours of the convulsion. It may be that in a considerable number the hyperglycaemic phase was missed but it is possible that in others the stimulation was insufficient to affect that part of the brain controlling carbohydrate metabolism.
Regarding the subsequent hypoglycaemic phase there are two possible explainations. It may be that the violent muscular exertion uses all the available carbohydrate and the body tissues are left in a state of carbohydrate depletion or that the central stimulation, acting as it does on the suprarenals, leads to exhaustion of adrenaline and in the absence of this to the cessation of glycogenolysis. Against the first suggestion is the fact that the blood-sugar, though it may show a transient rise after a meal, tends to remain low for many hours after the convulsion even though ample carbohydrate has been given in the food. Moreover it ia generally recognized that even during complete starvation the blood-sugar does not fall very appreciably below the fasting level owing to the formation of glucose from endogenous sources, presumably protein 'and fat. In the patients here described, even though the glycogen stores had been reduced to a low level, which was probably not the case as they all received food, there should not therefore have been hypoglyeaemia had there been an adequate stimulus for the production of glucose. Lawrence`9 in a recent paper, has stressed the importance of the adrenal, thyroid and pituitary secretions in ' facilitating the supply of peripheral sugar.' In view of the frequent occurrence of hyperglyeaemia prior to the hypoglyeaemic phase it seems probable that in many of the present series of patients there was an initial oversecretion with consequent exhaustion of the store of adrenaline. If this reasoning is correct administration of adrenaline should readjust, at any rate temporarily, the level of the bloodsugar. This hypothesis was put to the test on two occasions. Blood-sugar examinations were carried out in the usual way on two children who had had convulsions. When the hypoglycaemic stage was reached adrenaline was injected and the blood-sugar estimations continued at frequent intervals.
The first case in which this procedure was tried was the typical case already described (p. 248). At 5 p.m. when the blood-sugar was 42 8 mgm. per cent., 0-25 c.c. adrenaline (1/1000) was injected subcutaneously. Fig. 1 shows the changes that occurred. It will be seen that there was an immediate response. The blood-sugar rose to over 80 mgm. per cent. within two hours of the injection and within three hours of the beginning of the experiment had fallen to its original level. As the child had been fasting since noon the rise in the blood-sugar cannot be attributed to the taking of food.
In the second patient (case 2), the initial rise in the bloodsugar level had been missed and observations only began in the hypoglyeaemic phase. Some months previously, however, the child had had' a similar convulsion and on that occasion the blood-sugar tests had commenced within three hours of the seizure and the hyperglyeaemic phase (188 7 mgm. per cent.) had been registered. On the second admission the boy was brought to hospital eighteen hours after a 2 shows the changes that occurred after giving 05 c.c. adrenaline (1/1000) subcutaneously during the hypoglyeaemic phase. It will be seen that there was an immediate response, the blood-sugar rising to a level of 169 mgm. one hour fortyfive minutes after the injection. No food had been given for at least four hours previous to the adrenaline injection. The response to adrenaline in both cases provides strong evidence in favour of the hypothesis that the hypoglycaemic phase following a convulsion is dependent on deficiency of adrenaline and that, during this period, the tissues are able to form glucose when adrenaline is supplied.
Summary. 1 . The blood-sugar content was estimated at frequent intervals after convulsions in fifty children.
2. It was found that when the estimations were done sufficiently soon after a convulsion there was a state of hyperglycaemia in nearly half of the cases.
3. In half the cases a state of hypoglycaemia was found to occur some hours after the convulsion and to persist in spite of taking food.
4. In two cases the administration of adrenaline during the hypoglyeaemic phase was followed by a significant rise in the blood-sugar level.
5. The cause of the changes in the blood-sugar concentration is discussed.
Conclusions.
Except in cases of true hyperinsulinism it would appear that hypoglycaemia plays no part in the causation of the convulsions of childhood and that the upset in carbohydrate metabolism is the result and not the cause of the convulsions.
Thanks are due to Prof. G. B. Fleming and Dr. N. Morris for suggesting this investigation and for much helpful advice and criticism.
Dr. S. Graham kindly afforded opportunity of investigating cases in his wards.
